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·What's·at Stake' 
in This Year's 

UM·W 
Contntct Fight 

No. 
,'~t 

EI Salvador: 

·The Next Vietnam? 


The new admin-istration head~ - - ' 
Ronald Reagan"has chosen (0 make EI 
Salvador the fIrst battle ,in its frantic 

the of U.S. 

.,. 	 nomically dominated by U.S, Imperlal-' 
ism for years. 'The U.S. government, 
working closely with the u.s. compa
nies that have big investments In the 
area, has tjme and again installed, 

>/ ' 5, 

MARCHf3-JOsepfi 'l3~r' i deiMi(~st "5lJriei.·¥;~t wh'a~e ..,' nounced rn the press as try
15,missing sioce March 2,ds death ·fj§id;; previously '. b~n,l?ling.to.create a race issue 
probably the I~test victim or ruleda . '. ,c:•• ,/where. there is none. 
an upknown killer in Atlanta: ·thet '~·.• ';Butl(ifjs-nbt Marion Barry-
Yesterday, Bell's name was 81 -~!l~i!!i.bt~fdir'l9 a.race issue,· 
added to the list o'(mlssiftg 01 ....Out.ofG-thousands of Black 
or dead Black ';Atlanta" chit-~ea(t ~T '-'1,.7'; :a5'ClwflltlbhIlCiren in Atfailta, 
dren,' th~ foui1l) name ,to be ..:r!Je!f!&1i~~!2;{f6r~Y~JaC~cfji~drrn ,h,ave dis-
added In the laSt month. Itles,would haVE! ...•. .', .' '-==~;::::;;:========::::;============
Also added were: . '. ttf~~t~"ese,,22 w~~e\·TI}ely.~r - ." ~. • . -. '.' ". . 

ini~:i~~ics~nc:a~:~:~ary 1~:J~i~;~~~r~~ ;h~t:t~~~:i~E!~!~~F":>""'.•.·.·:.;I.·.:n.......·Lea.gU
... .. eReport.so.n 
found dead one week later. hap. nothing to 'do. 'With, .••. . 

-Curtis Walker. 13, last ra91sm: "Wemig"tbe·de'al~. ...·~~·t,·e'o'f B'lack A·me·.·n,.·ca'fS· 
seen alive on February . 19, ing:J/itha footsmeller,"sa,id .~ 
found 'dead March 6. one Atlanla medical ex

-Aaron ~yche,10,found 

trained, and" 

murders. They are of a piece, 
with the murdefs. of Black 
men in Buffalp".~..stab-. 
blngs of Black 'men in New 
.York City, tl:le -shootings of 
Black joggers hi. Salt LaRe 
City and Urbar",:.eaguehead 
Vernon Jordan in fort 

See' pa'"'83 
e 

WaYl)e, Indiana, and dozens 
of other attacks o~ Black 
peopl\! in thepasl year. They 
are of apiece with the 
increasing boldness of or~' 
ganized ractst groups like 

armed repressive and 
brutal military governments that prO'
tect their inte)'esls. The U.S. policy in 
EI Salvador today Is a continuatfon of 

(Continued on page 10) 

the Ku Klux Klan and the 
Na;?:is., Anclthey are -Of a 
piece with'. the now-o.ff1clal 
gOY9rnment,policyoUgnor

'In(SJacktie()P1ewhE:tn dfs
qU.~$~6iJz:it:jji:rieedsof the 
natlon,.. 

;'ril:.?feir·;.~gu,.. ·straIght,'!. 
Cami!l' '~ofl1efot ~u
sE!t';;<B~was,:;folina 
dEiatfi 98.[>agp;toj(j 
the.•W n/Posf, ''the 
feel!'''&m'ii!unlty Is 
that if '" Klan it's the 
cops;'wlio''''are killing the 
childreM . 

'

of thS.in9jjia and authorities 
to it,and whatever_ the 

hangups of 
lCiH"i~,.·· th",,,, are_ racist 



~our 	 Nevv Right poses dire 


readers 

write. j. II~ 

Send lettars to: 

TORCH" PO Box 1288 
New)'ork, NY 10118~. 	 .~ Ii 

Na~ishat:ass 
anti~racist. 

To thei RSL: 
Butcheiy In Buffal,O.•>(l:.Iade 

many aware that raclsfholJor 
wasn't unique JoOI~ie. Yet 
media "speet89Ies ..2,f mass 
murde~!ire~ly the.tip .of the 
iceberg, There.are unreported, 
suP'piessedr~pOrts .an(tfear- ..' 
fulwh1spers of.coUfltlf;i"".,acts 
of r~c~~t~rr9ri'a.!)arnsf,n«1!JJ
duals:eYElryy{pere..;Justl.nmih 
of Ne\NiYork,Clty ltlave.been 
conf[Qnt9dand toldl,would be 
assassinatElCl]bYNaZls",~ At
temptsJla~.bElElil m*l!e gn.my 
life arid property !i!l' ~ 
ger~~y".tai:uily~ "N, 
the tElrro[ of A hanta . ' 
in 'the. racell~es' of'. s· 
mln(js·th'est'!'fascisfscumaro 
aUemptlryQ ,to JrlQhrfjnj little 
children 'by maurng horrIble 
hate papers to them disguised 
as Valentine {;ards. 

Since it Is clear that author
., 	 itariari. police agen<?le~~{ire 

part of the repression ;ev~ry
where there Is no recourse to 
the ~burts their guns uphold. 

MA~C.f15lA'..ft,C1'4;<"981"'\ ' .. ', 	 .llnner--Connections' 

And the local National Anti 
Klan Network affiliated "lead
ers" busily' pursuing their 
image of respectability refuse 
to deal with my problem while 
they pretend "busy work" 
dr8fting Impotent legislation 
for\those courts. I firmly be
lieve they could feel.comforta
ble" at my assassination by 
faSCists f6rthey could then 
make a publIc exhibition of. 
sMck and !ry to use my case 
to advance (ecru Itment to the 
fa.1se canse of "legal" activity. 

In the event that my at
tempts to reSist fasQlst. op
itlresslon. and,protecl 'IllY life 
by;Whateverfll.eans necessary 
should fail Iwanl all to know 
that I find that kind 6f behav· 
ior' rio c;eaJ alternative to 
fascism.'l! seems there are 
stili some posing as socialists' 
while riding the'ba,c,ks of the 
oppressed . .!n effect; they abet 
fascism. 
In 'struggle, 
A Reader 

1 ;:EI Salvacior.;jlltfnext Vietnam? 	 i> 
Dear Sisters and Brothers! ~~Death toU,Tiounts in Atlanta! 

We are three sisters thaf3 	 'State of BlaskAmerlca' getting Y{orse 
have' spent several years get4 	 L.A. copsl"aclst and vio.lent, surve.y says 
ting In touch with Who we are,Toronto gaysp'rotest pOlice raids on baths 
what we're' about as women5 	 'La Mlgra' raids onther,!se " 
and coming',ottt oNhe oppres'Chloago INS factorys~p 'terrlfylrig' 
sive r61eS'of.,.female stag na6 	 Butner: federal prison system's 'cuckoo's nest' 

7 	 f>Oritiactrllilsbp(!'riln.Chlcago " . tlonJil.the man'S-sYstem. One 
. Poem: The MliSt...thlef OfU8 has been In and out of 

the' ,correctio.nal system imd e. 	 GM moves Ciosedo Po;etowri demolition 
prisohsror25,yea.rs. We feelUAW leaders aCcept wage cut at River RougEl 


9 Stop plant clOSings and wage cuts ' 
 thatwo.tnE!n lri;:'prll;on are the 
10 Polish workers. fight gOyt crackdown . most op;;res~JlJiOple In the 

world. B!lngCut. off from12 ...What's at stake)n this year's UMW contractfight 
No more ThCe6;M lie Islailds! 

14 10,000 miners· march on Washington 
15 Debate on fascism In'Chicago 
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threat to basic rights 

.

Dear Friends: 
I very much appreciated Pat 

Nelson's article detailing the 
increasing assaults on wom
en's rights, while warning 
that these are just part of an 
overall war against numerous 
gains that the people have 

. won through years of strug
gle. Now, when the economy 
is failing apart, the rulers need 
to tighten their control over 

. the masses of people, while at 
the same time attempting to 
direct our anger onto con
venient scapegoats. Toward 
this end, they have formed a 
strateg ic alliance with several 
powerful fundamentalist reli
gious groups, which !J,re at
tracl.t.!.ng huge followings 
throll.!lt their crusades for 11 
return -ro-' traditional moral 
values (the standardized nu
clear family) as the remedy for 
our economiC and political 
Ills. 

I am becoming Increasingly 
alarmed at· the effectiveness 
of their extremely well-organ
Ized and well-financed cam
paigns which seek to legis
latively Invade every house
hold with compulsory norms 
of behaVior, while simulta
neously prohibiting any gov
ernmentdnterference with our 
"free market economy." Thus, 
'in addition.. to their "Human 
Life Amendment." the moral
ists are enthusiastically pro
mofing such repressive legis
lation as Senator PaUl Laxalt's 
"Family Protection Act." This 
comprehensive piece of legis
lation would regulate the Indi
vidual's control o'tter his/her 
own body through elimination 
of funding for contraception, 
abortion, and venereal disease 
treat~programs. It would 

reinforce permitted models of 
sex-role behavior through re~
ulation of material in public 
school textbooks. It would 
prohibit federa.1 protection.of 
the civil rights of people With 
"perverse lifestyles, "and 
would even terminate pro
grams designed to prevent 

b
child a use. 

Another frightening exam-
pie of Big Brother's inter:Jt.lons 
was described in a January 11 
column In the New York Dally 
News by Jimmy Breslin, dis
cussing a proposed federal 
law to prohibit motels on 
interstate highways from rent-
Ing to an{"but married cou
pies, who would have to prove 
their status by means of 
official Identification cards. 
The intent here is to "strength
en the deteriorating American 
'family'" by preventing "fornl
cation," adultery, and homo
sexual acts. This legislation Is 

reportedly backed by the Aev
erend Jerry Falwell, powerful 
leader of the Moral Majority. 

While this type of legisla
tion might have seemed pre
posterous a few years ago, 
such observers as Breslin and 
former Senator George Mc
Govern point out that public 
sentiment and congressional, 
support now make its pros
pects for passage Increasingly 
realistic. Meanwhile, leaders 
of less recognized groups 
hav_ade public statements 
advocating capital punish
ment for homosexuals. As if 
this al.1 Is not scary enough, 
there is a growing nationwide 
effort to mandate Congress to 
call a Constitutional Conven
tion~ which would have the 
power to so revise the U.S. 

family. and. children, denied 
basic resPect and rights~ 
ciurneeds ignored, our bodies 
neglected, our voice Silenced 
and ~ our, thoughts assassi. 
nated. 

Inner-Connections is about 
breaking down the wails that 
separate those of us impris

Sanderson oned inside from those of us 
imprisoned' outside, we be
lieve as long as we are under 
the illusion of separateness 
we can never achieve the sol i

darity necessary to win the 
struggle of all people. We 
want to communicate with 
sisters and brotlilfrs who are ~ 
abouUhe Sisters' struggle, to 
share Information and support . 
and to bUild unity within a 

system that says we cannot 


. Unify. We see as a beginning 


Constitution that legislation . 
now considered entirely un
thinkable could suddenly be
come quite routine. Already, 
the coordinated efforts of "new 
right" groups have caused the 
legislatures of 19 states (out 
of a required 34) to request 
Congress to call this conven· 
lion. 

I am writing because I 
believe It Is a matter of great 
urgency for all pebple to be 
aware of this threat to the 
basic rights we have come to 
take for granted In this coun
try, and to realize that we can
not rely on legislative reforms 
and liberal attitudes to achlev8' 
a free society. The ruling class 
allows only as much liberty 
as suits Its needs, and when 
its own position becomes 
threatened it cracks down 
Instantly to eliminate any kind 
of lridependent, "deviant"' 

thought or lifestyle that might
lead to rebellion aga.lnst the 
system. My hope Is that 
through our realization of this 

present danger, we can begin 

to unite a.11 working people In 

a massive effort to get rid of 

our~ressor and take control 

over our own lives. 

Yours in Struggle, 
Michelle KlItz 

Health 
care 
cutbacks 
Dear brothers and sisters, 

The bosses' economic cri
sis and Reagan's budget cuts 
spare no one in the working 
class. Some of I,IS health 
workers have been under the 
Illusion that we are In a reces
sion-proof and layoff-proof 
field. It Is not so. During the 
second week of February' a 
great number of workers (In 
their majority, women and 
third world persons) were laid 
off at Forkosh Hospital In the 
northWest of Chicago. All cat~ 
egorles of workers were af
fected-even highly' skilled 

. workers such as iegiatefedplace the need for Sisters' 

v.olces to be heard. So our nunie'" and inhalation tff8ra

efforts are directed to printing plsts felt the Impact of the 
a. neWSletter: .. "Writing' for layoffs. Two wlngs.ofthe hOS
Rights: VOices Behind Prison pital were shut crown. 
Walls." The first issue will be . In contrast to· the dire 
out by ApriL Please let us Situation the workers face; the 
know if you would like to . following week, the + Forkosh ' 
receive the first issue., We Hospital administration gave 
want sisters and brothers In the doctors a dinner of steak 
the prisons to receive the and trout. . . 
newsletter free of charge. We 

It 	 is high time that. wewelcome any donations, feed
health workers loin the rest ofback and energy from sisters 
the working class and' theand brothers outSide, as well 

as inside. . 	 oppressed and fight back 
against the bosses' economicSisters of Inner-Connections criSis.259 South 60th Street 
In the struggle, Philadelphia, PA 1.9139 
Apolinar Bonifacio 
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Ing. In 1970154 per",' .,., . 
cent of BlaCK faml
lies had' twon'Qr 
more family. mem· 
pers with JObS. By' 
1979,.lt was only'~7'i
percent. In partlcu~' 
lar, of all adult 
workeJ's, Black 
wom"&n are tti'elowi ' 
est-p~ld arid'" the 
!Tfost unemployed 
workers In the na
tion.Black women 

are heading 
families today :are 
three; Jimes more 
IIk~Iy;;to be.unem

advances of BI~gk peoplE\areployed'than the~ 
. were in the early 
1970s. 

,And then there 
trates .th}s poW~Thjs, JeqeS'.c~t"fIS yotin!aEUai~k1pe(jpl&flaCe~ 
sion officilYly"ast~.I~s t"a~i::" DUlcllll'ullfliInO'lovnil!ntIBmorll'u 

talism has destroyee! all your 
chances at having a decent 
life. 

Racist climate 
deepening 

What Is worse Is that this la 
only the beginning. What the 
NUL repol"t'falts to really spell 

:-~tI:.:~r:::i! ac-~ 
ploymerifrate is more lik~ 

In , 90 .percent. .. .•~. 
. 

' Lack of jObs means a whole. 
past. five, . world of other fofmsof'tnls~ry • 

. . ... ga,n.. .'. 'ahbW three of-
March onW••"t~;; 1983Blrm-l~ 

'iili.'lilghain' demonl!lratorsbell1g.p-"VMt~.t.r hoses; . 
sit-Ins to desegregate lulW:fi COUnt..... . . ' 

~ . 

-tiNl~ as likely to be sus
pendee! from school. 

oppression 
within the educational aystem 
means 'that 13 percent' of 17
yeilr-old,Black youth end up 

Illiterate. ,They 
do the basic 

-:1'-::;:')?I.1 

put Is how much mpre vicious 
'raclsm In t~;IJ.S. 'Is going to 
get. UnderthQ..~eadlng of"r&; 

,lndustrlaUZIit'on;" Reagan la 
planning 'tostell"awajtif,the 

. needs and~r:'ghta Of all wor~
Ing clas~'Peop.lll..whll~glvlng, 
'.' (Cot'ttl~ on "",.e· 16};"'. e!1I1.,. 

NationarUrban League Report 

'State of Black America'
i&gis:atlon 

anti rely un Bad and Getting Wgrse
uddenly be
Ie. Already, 
orts of knew the country, the in- But even where irs not up- looks down on people who reading, writing ano counting 
,caused the come gap between front racism that keeps Black raise children any .other way to read wanLaas, fill out job 
states (out Blacks and whites people from living In better than through the nuclear fam ,applications or figure that 
to request is widening. In the places, more and more It's the ily (that is, father, mother and they got the right change from 

his .conven- early 1970s, the in- fact that fewer Black people children as one unit). In fact, the supermarket. 
. come of Black peo- can afford to move into better the society preaches this to This happens both because 

because I pie in the North- housing. the children-on teleVision, in of lack of proper funding to 
ter of great .east was 71 per- school, at chur~. But at the Black schools, and also be
,bple to be cent that of white same time, we live in a society cause educational officials are 
reat to the people. Today, Black youth where so many people are prejudiced against Black stu
lve come to . Black people make without a future jobless that the, nuclear family dents, and so have low expec
I this coun only 58 percent of simply falls apart among tations fDr them. Many times 

what white people poorer people. This Is very t,hEl students themselves end hat we can
tive reforms make. In the West, Probably the clearest way to true. for Black people. Less up inter!1!1.1izing these expec, 

Black people used see how brutal the. capitalist than half of ali Black children tatlons.They ena up thinkings to achieve
ruling class to~et 771?e.rc.ento~system is to Black people is to live with both parents. Most of themselveS as failures be

what whites got take a look .at what W means live with a single parent or fore they've ever really had a,uch liberty 
paid. Today It's 62 the Black children who are with relatives. Black children chance., and when 
percent. . Even .,In . trying to grow up In the U.S. are also over~represented The popular attitude In this

1 becomes 
the$outh, where Black people today. First, the NUL report, am.ong the morethan 500,000 society has 'for a long timeleks down 

ite any kind had it really lousy to begin notes, one out of every 40 children In foster homes, been, "If you study, you'll get 
In January, the National Ur- with-only 57 percent of what Black babies dies In ,the first group homes and similar In ahead." Unfortunately, for"deviant" 

ban Leagtie(NUL) released Its whites got~the figure has year of life. Then Black chil- stltutlons. In this society that Black: people this Is rarely,that might 
,"State of Black 'Amerlcsi... dropped. It's now 56 percent. dren get less health care. means you gro)oll up lonely. .true, So even those Blackagainst the 
1981"r~p?rt. The National Ur-	 Twice as many. Black children And, In this society that students who manage to get

Ie, is that 
ban Leag';'Ells areformorganl" 	 lack a regular source of health means you grow up feeling all the way through college are tHon of this 
zafiontl1aiW:o,rks i'1roligh ,tHe Black women face care as white. children.. This Inferior because you don't three times as likely as white

3 can begin 
capitilllsLsysterTl In an at-	 means, amo'ng other things, have a "normal" family. college graduates to be unem9 people in temptJo wl~.galnsfor BI~ck low pay, few jobs that., fwlce as many. Black Moreover, the NUL repo~~ ployed.) get rid of 
peopfe. For~xample, It tries 	 children as white children, once a Black child enters This Is what growing upIntake control 
to "Iook on'tlle bright' side" of. 'One of' the mi;lJ01' reasons between JMages' of 'One and school, he or she Is: the U.S. means If you are s. 	 the Re~gan electiOn victory by" cited by the NUl- report for foul' dleol heart disease. And - twice as likely as a white Black. It generally means thai 
saying that now Black peopw thi!hls thaf there Is a decline In Black children between one child to be held back Ii grade; your life is ruined for you In 
may.h<;ive Ii bit more of an Im- thenumbet 'Of Black f/:lmilies anE!' four Years, old dle5O'r -three tlmes.as likely to be advance, And the whole soci
pact on "restrucflJrlng Hie that areal:5le 'to have two"ot" "percent ti10re'Oftet'tthan wh1te" "placed ~'In 'ff blass" for the ety expects you to blame 
'Democratic Party" after its more family memb(lrs work- Children of the same agess a educable mentally retarded; yourself for the fact that capi
198<lc.def(lat. " . 
Oe!!plte~ Urban.teague!s' 


middle class and reformist 

orientation, however, the NUL 

reportlsa valuable discussion 

Of ·the economic ,a~d social 
, -position th~t'jthemijorlty Ofrs . Black people.are in these 
days. ,What it says Is that 

sisters, thlt'tgs are'lE\ry bad and ate 
:>nomic cri getting worSe. . ", 
Judget cuts To begin with;. the report 
:he working point!i0utt~afthere wUJ soon 

us health 	 be anotherr'tece~sion. ,f6e' 
1 under the document"9o'l,s,Qnto explarn .. wh'o 
31n a reces that Biack people are always 
layoff-proof hithardeit~.~Jl Whit§:pt:lopleIJ;I 
During the times of reCession.,.Economlc 

February 'a 
workers (in quicklyerode9i~nd this is be:: 
(omen and comingingr:6iising.I.Y., true. ,c; . 

s) were'laid Thel980r~slon .mus
spftal in the 
19O. All ca1
rs were af	 half as.!oll(/J as \118,,17-n}99tl:!:: 
hly skilled recession. in 1974-75. But In 

reglst8red 1980,2<io,p60,m~ra Biapk. 
ilion thera people wer~:unemp.t()yed thM 
:MICt of the at the height G!the 191"1-75 
lof the hoe One a halfrecession. and 
)wn. million . BlaCk people were 

unemployee! I,n 1974-75.) . the dire 1980, that figure. rose to 1.7 ars face, the million. .
he Forkosh In fact, In the
:ratlon gave years, from' 1975 to 1980," ":'rDtten housing, lousy health 	 Further,':
ler of steak Black people accounted for 1!;jcate, educational' needs th.at tuberculosis 

percent of the increase In the aren't met. and many ,other occur niore often ':Thls., kina of 
Ie that we total number. of .people of formS of social opprasslon.amon'g·. "'children ' than, 
n the rest of working age, But Black people For example; there. Is the c am6ng white children.. 
.s and the only got 10 percent of new housing situation. Racism Is a We Ilve.·.•I.n a society that 
fight back jobs. 'tremendous, factor in the In- ,tries tofor¢e .. people Into furictlonalfy 
s' economic Further, In every region of equality In hpuslng Iii the U.S. maritage. TI1ewhole s.oclety are ,'tn.able to 

o 
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TSINATLANTA·DEATH TOLL MOU 
paid'$25 or $100 a person to 

(Continued from page 1) time Black, then you would and the areas all the victims be part of what the New York
York Times and Maynard Jack
son, have responded to this'serious investigation. Even have seen some quick re lived in show il. Times called a "lavishlyoutcry by expressing, a newafter several of the:mothers of sponse. But certain people's Today, few are still trying to dressed audience" that heardfound "concern" over the murthe victims held a press death in our. society don't ignore the Atlanta murders, A Sammy Davis, Jr" and Frank ders. But their real concern isconference to protest thatHno seem to mean·an'ylhing." All growing shout of outrage has 
over the of Sinatra perform.possibility exa of came made that impossible: In citiesone gives damn," nothing the dead children 
plosions in Black communi "I don't need this," said the 

was done for months. from Atlanta's poor and. work across the country people ever outspoken Camille Bellties across the country, 
Particularly worried and on

''They did not want rumors' ing class Black neighbor are wearing green ribbons as a outside the benefit. "Seems
10 be spread because they hoods, seemingly a million sign of concern-a'nd anger like a bake sale to buy athe defensive is the national 

bomber to me."were afraid it may hurt Jimmy miles away from Atlanta's over the Atlanta killings. Meet
Black establishment, based in 

Meanwhile, ·in the poor andCarter," the Reverend Charles glittering downtown and the ings, services and vigils have 
Atlanta, In an attempt to show 

they were doing something, working class Black neighbor
Kenyatta of New York wrote attractive . ne'ighborlwods been held in all major cities, 

recently about Mayor Jack where the city's dominant and thousands of people have 
the Black elite held a benefit hoods 'of Atlanta, parents and son's inaction last- summer· Black middle class live. De marched in Newark, Chatta
March 10 to' raise money for children wait in fear for theand early fall. spite Atlanta's reputation as a nooga and elsewhere to dem

"It's a class thing," Camille boom town, the number of onstrate their indignation, the Atlanta police department. next murder, whlch,accord
concert $148,OQl ing to the past pattern, is dueBell notec}. "If it were Mayor jobs inSide the city has The establ ishment, from The raised 

at the end of March. nJackson's son or some big- dropped in the past 10 years, ,Ronald Reagan to the New as more than 3,000 people 

L.A. Cops "Racist and Violent, Says Survey 

By ED DUMITRESCU _, onlygogd thing the 293 assignment directors, we've geles Times: "They were on'ab~ut Fernan~¥alley, Here, 

data. "Pe?ple get really .upset cops, most of them on motor- focused the issue and the the prowl for daytime burglars, 
Forty-nine people were shot when you' shoot animals," he cycles, with a special heli- press has neally and responsl- but they found mos,tly truants, 

by on-duty members of the added.. .'i,i" copter hovering overhead, bly gone after it." traffic violators and drug us-
Los Angeles Police Depart Arfather' way the cops are posed for reporters and televl- , The cops themselves have ers." In other words, their big 
ment (LAPD) last year, 15 of trylrig to;lmprovethelr reputa- ,sian cameras. According to been less successful. During attack on crime has done 
them fatally. RE!centexamples tlon, is t~';make It appear they Jeff Koopersmith, a partner in the two weeks their spec!,,1 nothing but bust a lot of kids 
include a'mentally disturbed are reafiyfrylrtg to fight crime. the Curson advertising agency task force was in the Valley, for not attending school and 
man who mfused to accept Durlngl,JlinwirY"they began . thai Is managing the Image they arrested over 10 times getting high, and,a few speed
treatinent from paramedics; sending~'specl~1 Crime Task campaign, "We've already more people than usual. But ers, while getting the LAPD 
The cops shot him dead. 'Force from one ~2ction of 'the. been successful In changing of 1,509 arrests, only 25 were lots of pu\>liclty. 
NeighborS pleaded "WIth' ithe city fo anoth~Llts first stoi" the news .coverage of the po- for burglary; 672 were for tru- The ~s had been sched
cops to let them talk to the was fhe'ri~~rlyall~""hlte ,Sari, lice, By talldng to editors and ancy. Commented the Los An- uled to hit Hollywood next, 
man first. "'fhe.bops refused, ,-c," ' but after two Black members 
then,later said they had to kill of the City Council com
him because, he was uncOl;J" plained that the area they rep
trollable. In another 'Incident, resent was going to be the last 

to receive the cops, plans 
were changed. Watts would 
be the second target. ~1:['~~;,~~ 'l'~nto Gays Projest 

BLACKS have good reason 
to be concerned about 'crime, 
since crime ·Is rampant in 
Black neighborhoods, &,Iready::~;:::I~::y:tth:7A:~ ~p.-·.t'~..I."l.~,j~ Raids on Ba,ths... .. 

!?as developedwh'atil calls ail . ~'" hit hard by the economic 
"image" 'problem. To. try to 1~;"iiH"~<'.il " " ., ' crisis and the prime targets 
deal with this, ,thePOlice'Pro- '!'t~y1:1!~':'FREI.BERG ".One man was dragged into a doorway and all for cuts In muniCipal, state 
tect~ve k.eague, a group which i.' ~',. " _ five cops used their sticks on him." and federal budgets. But Is 
represents almost allLAPD On February 5" 160 police armed withcravf S . . bringing more cops going to
officers, is fookijjg for help bars.an-a·'isledgenammer'S raided four gay . everal days later, 2,000 people attended a help? Forty-seven percent of 
from Madison' Av~iiue: tthas bathS in Toforilo,Ganada. Smashing windows, meeting to. 'organize a defense of those the people cops killed last
hired the Elliott Curson Ad;. ,walislindlfurnitl1re,!heY"arrested over 250 arrested, One of the victims of the raids who year . were Blacks; and 47 
vertising Agellcy to comeup Pj30ph'i'"lhe i'J)a~!lS~'iClust~~mers' wpre r{Jdely spoke at the me~~lng likened the police to the percent is more than twice the
with a gimmick tei Impr-ovethe sea,rct\~,d, ri9,ic,~letlar1\!;insulted by"the cops. NaZIS, an~ said. I am the son of concentration percentage of Blacks in the"image" of the LApD. Police Somei'patrons,'lVereprevented from dressing camp victims ~n% I ne~er knew what my' par total city population.
offide.r~ are paYin.g $1' milUon·for~ 10qg"ti"1ed~f!d ope guy who was ill was ents thought till hat mght-to be surrounded 

Maybe the advertising cam"out of their own pockets for rCiugfi~iU" ";thp,<:op,S be~use they thought by raw power, to be engulfed In terror." The 
paign will fool some forthis advertising:~ampaign. he;waslf~'R 'ocaUelevlsio," news reports meeting. demanded that Pol,ice Chief Jack Ak
awhile, but it will take moresho"" ' . ,", ..dod,rs!' tq,ns of broken glass rold resign: o.n February 13, the Board of Po~ 

Last, September, they com lying ar~)l!1a, snd huge 'l2I.~s in the walls. lice Commissioners was forced to hd'~ hear- than advertising to alter peo

missiof}.ed a- poll' ·to find out Tile 'next'eyeniflg' sqme 3,000 people lOgs to debate whether to investigate them- ple's perceptil'ns of the cops. 

public attitudes toward the atte' y(:>rgani activists from selves, After three hours of speeches from The cops will have to actually 

cops. It reVealed tMfnearfyi90' The . ...• . ie, th,e/ rqaYRlghts churc~ repr~sentatives, political parties, and change, And thati~notgoing 
percent of those questioned 'in0f!tario:(CGRO) and pS';t6 protest Civil fights groups, they voted not to investi- to happen ulider this'capitalist 

think there's either "some" or the p~olice-rald's. After I to speeches gate, The audience responded to tRe decision system.'Thecops' main job is 
"a lot" of. police brutality in the crowd mar,oheddown., mo'sstreets t~ With Shouts of "Gang of Swine, ReSign!" to defend" the,prppilrty and 
Los Angeles. Sixty-five per the local police station. 'r~y .sfopped>itraffic At a time when atta~ks 0 I b' power olthe boss~5and poli 
cent of the respondents said and chant d "St th C "'e' d "G'" , R' h n e,s lans and gay ticians from the rt';i~fOf peo.' '. e ' op e. op~;.i~n ,ay, Ig Is, men are rapidly increasing th f t h 
cops are racist and 62 percent Right Now!" When the pops attempted to lesbians and ga s in T ' e ac t at ple who have little or no pro
said they are violent. Nearly a block the marcb with . their ,~!luad cars, the against the cOPsy in a m~ri~nt~ fo~~ht back perty andnopoWeL As long 
third thinktliat .approaching. a crowd smashed police car ,windows, and con- . serves as an ins iratio t an , spirited way as we live under capitalism, as 
cop is dangerous because he' tinued down the stmel. Arriving at the police attackS lying d6wn A; CO us ~ot t() take these lortg ,as people don't have. 
might think you are a criminal station, demonstrators' foiJ~d it surrounded by capitalists are atte~ptin a~ltallsm decays, the jobs, as long, as our:sihoolS 
and shoot you. What else a wall of cops. The crowd responded by chant- by leading attacks og a ~~ve thel.r system and neighborhoods (idntinue 
should people think when last ing, "Resilln, Resign; Resei,gnl" and "No More oppressed eo I ' . na w?rklng and to djlleri,orate, as loog, as all 
year cops shot 50 percent Cops!" Protesters threw bottles, spray painted the moral d~ca~~i ~~~:utng blammg gays for we see are cutbacks in social 
more unarmed people than in and overturned one cop car. Later they moved ourselves by or an' . e y, We need to prepare services, crime as thecapital 
1978? (Figures for 1979 are to Queens P~~k, the provinCial legislature, and and uniting Wi~h ~~;ng for armed self-defense isIs define if will continue to 
not available.), "Police shot back to the 'p~olice station again. Several·times people under attack . w~rklng and oppressed rise. Meanwhile, tlilheal:Grim
fewer animals last year, through the night, cops cha~ged the CrOwd and around the world t ~n'ldanada, the U,S., and inals, those who run 'file capi
though, and. Police Chief beat people up, Accordiriglto a participant: turn back these a~ta~~s, ~movement that can tal ist system and profit by it 
Daryl Gates.admits that's the and thdse whoprbte6f"it, will 

keep trying to beat us down. 0 
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just how terrifying 
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'La Migra Raids on th 


power. As 

By WILLIAM FALK police aiso found $10.150~the totar sUli left from the turned in its final report. Among other thlngs, the 
a :oers:::~ to ",HIRTY Captive Illegal Aliens Freed by Police" $500 fees the Dominicans had paid to be smuggled comm iss/on recommended: 

New York read the deceptive headline in the Los Angeles from Mexico to EI Paso and then to New York. 1) a large increase in personnel and equipment for 
;0 a ~Shiy Times. The 28 men and two women involved had Several of the 84 people spoke to the New York the Border Patrol and INS investigation agencies; 
arlee" tbal heard come from Mexico, lured by the-promises of good Times before they were deported, describing the 2) coordinating the activities of tl)e INS, the Cus
i"",Jr~~ aqd I=rank 

~,
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safe fjt. ,btI:y a
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jobs upon arrival in Los Angeles. 
Instead, they were robbed and locked up in a 

cO'Tpletely bare room-with no toilet-in the house 
::;;1 Andrew and Rita Coronado, the people they had 
paid for safe passage into the U.S. Held from five to 
15 days, they were given no iood or water, and 

-.... .', .. '... 1 ...i-" 

Chibligo/l1-
factory: 
Dear Editors, 

Fqr years I have beell. read
ing about INS raids on undoc
umented workers in the pages backto 
olthe Torch/La Antorcha. Re~plant 
cently, I saw ~>oe. of these pany, ~3 
raids and 'it's hard to.describe the saine 
just how terrifying it was, INS agents 

I WORKin a small manufilc- the plant 
luring pfan! where about 70 squealed, 
percent of the workers are day." A "nr.'''.tiH'',J'' 
Mexican. ManyoHhese work- is similar 
ersare "undocumente&;" but must have 
a!1 obtained green cards by ,ounded' up 

, workers were 
back· of the plant 
cape over the 

ttiree-day, non-stop trip crammed into the tractor
trailer as an "infierno"-a hell. But they made the 
trip, they said, because the prospects for life at 
home were even worse. 

**** 
LA MI~RA attacks on undocumented workers are 

on the rise. A key reason for this is that a year-old 
suspension of raids at workplaces, including farm 
iaborhousing camps, has now ended. This ban was 
imposed by the U.S. Justice Department so that 
1980~.censustakers could work in Latin and 
Caribbean neighborhoods without being mistaken 
for INS agents. On January 16, just four days before 
-~ieaving office, the Carter admlnistnltion's attorney 

toms Service., the Drug Enforcement"Administration 
and the Coast Guard; and, 

3) making it illegal for an employer to hire an un
'documented worker. 

The commission also recommended that after 
(and dnly after) all the 'immigration police forces 
have been beefed up, an amnesty be declared for 
undocumented workers already in the U.S. 

The commission's report, however, is not likely to 
carry much weight with Reagan, given that the eight
member body included four Carter Cabinet mem
bers. Rat~r, Reagan's immigration policy will be 
based on his own pOlitical considerations. Reagan 
has long ..standing lies to California agribusiness 
and other West Coast and Southwestern oapitalists, 
such as garment bosses, who are among the major 

Benjamin Civiletti, lifted the suspension. employers of undocumented workers. These capital-
five days, the INS picked up 200 un- '''is:5' profits are based on their ability to hire and 

ri"nii'inlAii-t",d worl:(ers on farms in the San Diego area _ brutally exploit undocumented, workers, wholle 
C. hi~....gO' th'e INS had been arresting 1,000 "illegal" status makes It extremely difficult for them 
mont before the ban, but only half that to organize and fight for decent wages and working 

the past ear. Ted Giorgetti, the chief inves- conditions. For this reason, Reagan has tended to 
the Chiq;lgo INS office, told the Torch/La SUPPO!! the status quo: using the INS as a threat to 
on February 27 that the number of "appre- keep undocumented workers intimidated, but not 
, was again near 1,000 a month. (See using it so effectively as 10 seal the border. 

letter for an eyewitness account of When pressed about a policy Reagan has 
factory raid.) supported a revival of the "Braceros" or guest-

addition, the Supreme Court recently liberal- worker program. Under this program, agribusiness 
rulesu wnlch the Border Police can could employ citizens of other COllntries to pick 

ins' O.S. Six years ago the court crops, but their visas would be dependent on their 
. haye "sp,ciflc articulable retaining the specific Job they came to do. Thus 

suspicion" to stop agribusinE)ss would g~t !fle benefit of employing 
." 981, the court upheld workers who live under~e' constant threat of depor-
Jesus Cortez and Pedro tation, but wouldn't appear to be encouraging extra-

carrying six undocu- legal immigration. 
~slmply becau~e La But Reagan Is certainly under some pressure for a 
were coming across stricter Immigration policy. Growing anti-foreign 

real,(\lrrd,~esl~mled they ,were wor.ker·..,.antl"lmmlgl'8nt< feelings' are apart of the 
<i'"i''_~,''r''' general shift to the, right that put Reagan In the 

Immigration policies of for the U.S. 

time. Because many Mexican WITH the way the economy' 

will be Is not clear. On Whatever the exact shape of the Reagan ImmlgrB
IS$lon .on Immigration tion pol icy turns out to' be, INS raids. like those of
by Congress in 1979 the past month are sure to continue and Increase. D.,. 

White House. Many of Reagan's New Right 
supporters believe that undocumented Immigrants 
are tak,ln{fjol)s away from "American"workers. They 
are also voCal advocates of Anglo "cilltutal purity" 

workers are forced to sneak is gOing, manyiU:S. workers 
into this country, they m\lst 
work for shit wages under rot
ten conditions with no real 

are down on foreign-born 
workers. They blame undocu
mented workers because there 
aren't enough jobs. This is 
bullshlt. We have to realize 
that what's Important Is not 
where you're born'; but the fact 

•that the vast majority of us 
have to work to survive; We ..all 
have therighf to a decent Job', 

pro--

one means or another. About 
seven weeks ago, the plant 

'was raided by the INS, Immi
gration agents sealed off the 
plant at 8:30 in the morning 
and every foreign-born worker 
in the place had been grilled 
and checked out by 11:00 a. m. Others were ""tdf'i"',i",r~~,.i.n_ 

When it waS over, 17 work- . iy went al.ong. 'hth""',,, ,·,"tl~i!;"kln 



Artis and Carter may win new trial 
John Artis and Rubin "Hurricane" Carter, the former middle

weight boxer, may get a new opportunity to overturn their 
frame-up convictions for the 1966 shooting deaths of three 
white men in a Paterson, New Jersey, bar. On March 3, the New 
Jersey Supreme Court ordered a hearing to determine whether 
the state withheld vital evidence from the defense In Artis and 
Carter's second trial. Both Artis and Carter have been convicted 
of the shooting deaths in two previous trials and are serving life 
prison sentences. 

Artis ai)d Carter were originally arrested at a time of extreme 
racial tension in Paterson. Rubin Carter was well-known in the 
area. nolonly because he was a top contender for the middle
weight boxing crown, but also because hewas'an outspoken 
advocate bf armed self-defense for Black people. Artis and 
Carter were convicted in their first trial in 1967 on the testimony 
of the state's eyewitness to the shootings,Alfred Belio. Bello 
testified"that he f:ould posifively Identify Artis and Carter as Ihe 
gunmen.However,In 1974 Bello recanted his testimony. This 
opened tHe door to a second trial for the tW? men. At the new 
trial, Bello decided that he hadn'tl.ied in the first place and 

iii repeated his testimony that Artis and Carter had been the, 
gunmen. The state, recognizing that Belio's testimony was 
highly suspect, made racist apPEl!"!s to the jury, painting the 
sh?otinQ~as"racial revenge" for the killing of a Black bar 
owner tn~'previous night. The jury found Artis and Carter guilty 
forasec6nd time. 

A hearingl'nf'l;Lbeen ordered because defense lawyers claim 
that t'1e%Prosec~!iot:1,?ellqerateIY mlsr!!d them about a lie 
detectottest which Bello took. Defense lawyers were told 
before tfl'edfa:ft of the second trial that the test confirmed 
~ello·s. story. This prevented the defense lawyers from challeng
i~g ~he creaibili.ty.;qf the only so-called "eyewitness." How
ever it.turnsout\that while the lie detector test confirmed one 
ofEl~1I0'Smanystories~ .it did not confirmthe story he totd to 
the jury, If the,lle~ring.confirms the defense contentions, Artis 
a'nd Carter maygeit another'chance to prove their innocence. 

Death pena,lty claims late~t victim 
Shortly after nildnight on March 9, Steven Timothy Judy, age 

24, waskilledirrthe. 91i:!ctric chair atthelndlana State Peni
tentiaryat·MichiganCity. Judy~as the fourth person to be 
executedsincethe U.S. Supreme Courtrestored the death 
pena!win ,976.;' ~ . . .' 'c' ,,;,' -

AlnOur people who have been executed were white. Three of 
. the four "wishedto.die." Neither of these facts'is an accident. 
The death penalty has be.en restored bes:aui?e the U.S. ruling. 
class neetls to step up its repression inthe coming period. The 
capitalists are throwing peopleout of,work, cutting wages, 
stripping away hard-won gain~of working people and whipping 
up an Increasingly reactionarY and racist.climate. Not being 
fools, ttiey know that there will. be .•8,Q increasingly militant and 
even violent response from ,working and pppressed people to 
these attacks. "Tougher" laws, more prisQns and the death . 
~enalty are the yarying meansof'repre,sslon the ruling class is 
putting in place to trytocrusJJthi~comingresistance. To.gain 
acceptanee for the cold-blooded murder signified by the death 
p?ri~lty, it has been useful to el(ecute people' who "wanted to 
die. . " _ 

Moreover, it is;not an accident that no Black peofille have yet 
been execu·ted. This has.served to hide the racist ctlaracter of . 
the death penalty:Countless studies have shown the racist 
nature of "justice" in the U.S. Blacks are convicted more often 
andreaeive substantially stiff~r sentences than whites for 
similar crimes-,particular.ly ira Black person is accused of 
committing aCrimeagainst awhite person. Today, there are 
290 Black prisoner(on death row.-:-40 percent,of all prisoners 
condemned to death. Between 1930 and 1967, When the 
Supreme Court haltede~ecutions, 53.5 percent of those exe
cutedwere Black-yet Black people make up only a littleover 
10 percent of the population. In"the South in particular, the 
death penaltyhas 100ig provided the basis (or legal lynchings of 
Black people. Today, while Reagan proclaims the virtues of 
"states' rights," the ground Is being laid for a return to racist 
executions andgeneral.repression against working and poor . 
people. -AL & RR 
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Butner: Federal Prison 

System's 'Cuckoo's Nest' 


scapegoated and forced to 
Dear Torch, leave hIs 'job in the federal 

use of surgical, electrical and 
chemical lobotomies in anReaders of your newspaper prison system. However. theeffort to make the inmates at may be interested to know center at Butner was nonethethe institution "better adj~stthat the research center fa r less opened. ed to SOCiety." The real aim, the federal prison system's At present, the populationof course, was to eliminate"behavior modification" and at Butner consists largely ofthe aggressive. independe~t"drug therapy" programs al individuals who are eitherand intelligent individuals Inluded to in YQur article on court-designated menta:the system altogether. Marion in the last issue is cases, or individuals "ranUNFORTUNATELY for Dr.located at a neo-modernist, domly selected by computer

concrete-and-plexig lass Skin Groder, when the details of his 
for research," for which read 

ner Box, located at Butner, proposal were made known t~ 
North Carolina, and dubbed the professional ~chologl "management problems at 

"the Federal Center for Cor cal community in the nation, a other Institutions." Those 

rectional Research." Although groundsweli of academic op- "randomly selected" are ad-

Butner is regarded by many in 
the federal prison system (as 
well as the rest of the world 
prison industry) as being "the 
best of all possible prisons;" 
~nd the model for the "prisons 
0) the future," we 'are afraid 
ttiEl"'reality is somewhat more 
dismal. 

BUTNER FIRST opened its 

doors in 1976, after a lengthy 

and expensive (at least 

$20.000,000 of the workers' 

money) construction project. 

The Butner concept had its 
origins in the rather sadistic 
and bizarre mind of Dr. Marty 
Groder, who was formerly on 
the medical staff at the U.S. 
Medical. Center for Federal 
Prisoners ,at Springfield, Mis
souri. Dr. ,Groder envisioned position to such a plan Igrced vised upon;;lrrival that they 
what he termed a "behavior the hierarchy to conclude have been done a "wonderful 
modification center for man that, if the project were con favor" by havi ng been trans
agement problems at other in tinued under the auspices of ferred from wherever they 
stitutions" in the system. Of Dr. Groder, a public relations were In the system before. 
course, . this translates to a disaster of the first magnitude They are assured that Butner 
place for turning hard cases might well ensue: Thus, in is the "Holiday Inn," or "col
and activists into vegetables, order to eliminate the public lege campus'; of the federal 
as was so aptly pointed out in relations problem, yet keep prison system. They are as
your story on Marion. Dr. the program virtually intact, sured that the staff is here to 
Groder urged the extensive Dr. Grader was officially "help them to become produc

tive citizens" in every way 
possible. 

WHAT the staff neglects to 
tell the newly arrived inmate is -Gettin,g Out Soon? that, in most cases, he will be 
redesignated to' a higher se-

Are you being released soon? If so, you can still , curity level (or deSignated an 
receive the Torch/La Antorcha FREE for six months. "exception c;;lse" to prevent a 

. Just let us know whe~ to send it. . lessening of security restric
We are providing these FREE six-month subscriptions tions), that he will receive 

because we know that when you get out, you don't neces fewer beneficial programs and 
sarily have the money for a paid subscription. And we be subjected to more harass
don't want to lose touch with you just beca\lie you're out" ment over minor details of the 
now. In fact, we want and need to tightenllur relation "rules and regulations," and
ship with you-and convince you to join us in building a that he will be put through anrevolutionary socialist party. 

endless labyrinth of staff
When you're bllCfk on the street, why not pass your copy initiated mind games to the

of the Torch/La .Antorcha around? One of the best ways point where, soo'ner or later, if
• you can help bUild the Revolutionary Socialist League is i:lais·one of the lucky ones on 

by introducing people to our newspaper. And let us know the "voluntary program," he
what you're dOing when you get home. The struggle will find hirnself eagerly "opt
doesn ~ end when you walk out of the cage-it only begins ing out': in order to return to 
on a different level. Continue to struggle! Contact us in his former institution, overany 01 our branch cities (see listing on page 15) or write 

crowded .andunpleasant into, our National Office and maybe we coulda;range to 
comparison to Burner though m~et you som~where. There are always lots 01 activities it may be. If he is one of those 

gomg o~ In which your partiCipation apd.experience coul.d wHo have been deSignated abe .a. big help. Or, there are classes on revolutionary

politics you could Join. . 
 "mental health problem," he 

has no chance whatever to
Finally: we know thalli lot of you don't have your own 

escape whatever ingenioussubSCription to the Torch/La Antorcha-that you read 
program of mental tortures~meone else's ~opy. If you are being released, you can 
awaits him. . stili get a FREE. slx-~onth subscription to Ihe newspaper. 

The unspoken but ever.Justdrop us a hne With your new address and the name of 
the prison you were in. 	 present threat which hangs 

over. an inmate's head at 
Butne'r is that he could at any 
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By DARRYL CLARK 

The trial of 10 of the Pon
tiac Brothers opened in Chi
cago on March 5. All are 
charged with murdering three 
white guards during a 
Pontiac Prison in lilin.n'"''.';:';''' 
July 22,1978. The 10, tAr.""'''';'':. 
with "six'" Pontiac 
whose trial Js set to 

that, to q 
. special ist 
institution, 
staff is in-far .......t,iir"n...>rl 

psychiatrictr~tment 
of the"inmates," He 'has 
further stated that "every ~Itaff 
member feels that he Is a'i'IlIW 
cholClgist, !lYen if he can't' 
spell the word/' This leads to 
the almost incredible (but 
actual) situation .·where in
mates (who meY or may not 
need some form of psycholog
ical treatment or assistance) 
are uniformly made not "bet
ter" but worse, 

Although at first blush this 
may seem merely to be yet 

Pontiac· Brothers' Trial- Opens in Chicago; 

1G"Black Men Face Death Penalty

, 
riiessag.~:·~t,iiY you'are! 
Fromth~nl0fnent you step 6ff 
thebuiahButner, you will be ," 
reqUirEld:;tostruggle to keep / 
the' drie'thing you thought 
even the government couldn't 
take' away from you-your 
mind. . 
tn Struggle, 
Rabbi & 'Fingers 

.' 
In prot,e~ag.alnst Irame-upof 

_-", 

of vicious animals who kill for 
.no reason, and ,therefore de
serve to be sent to the, chair. 
And they are using this to 
build support for a "Iaw-and
order" campaign. In illinOiS, 
Thompsen, has approved 
funds for sel/eral new prisons 
to be built, and has brought in 
$o~called "Class X'' legislation 
to enforce m lon!l,~rprison 

facture the state's case. The 
prison was illegally kept on 
deadlock (prisoners kept in 
their tiny cells 24 hours a day, 
denied phone calis, visitors, 
etC.) for eight months whil.e 
investigators grilled prison
ers. Many were offered trans
fers; time off, and cash 
upfront if they would testify
and threatened with 4leing 
indicted and put on trial for 
murder if they wou Idn'!. The 
government just picked who it 
wanted to get' and extorted 
accusations against these 
prisoners, "J:-i1e prosecu
tion's whole case Is based on 
this kind of testimony, built 
on bribes and coercion. At 
least one witness has already 
recanted and denou nced the 
state's tactics. 

Court proceedings - pre
trial motions and jury selec
tion-have already been going 
on for most of a year. Thf;l 
courtroom was specially built 
for the trial, with a bullet
proof glass shield between 
the aljdlence and the prlson-' 
ers, Jury, etc. Judge Ben 
Miller, imported from down
state, has shown tremendous 
favoritism to th,e state, He has 
repeatedly threatElfied 'Clefense 

\ • ~J . 

lawyers with contempt-of
court citations. The defense is 
hamstrung in many ways. 
They are prevented from inter
viewing some state witnesses. 
Defense lawyers are paid less 
than half of what prosecutors 
are getting. They don't have 
enough staff. And so on. A lot 
of things about the trial are 
reminiscent of the infamous 
Chicago Eight Conspiracy trial 
under Judge Julius Hoffman, 
but this time lives are at stake. 
and the racism is even thicker. 

AS THE trial opened, the 
defendants and their lawyers 
expressed optimism. One of 
the defendants told the Torch! 
La Antorcha that the prison
ers' morale Is good, there Is a 
strong spirit of unity, and they 
are confident that the state's 
manufactured case will fall 
apart in court. They regard the 
jury as satisfactory: seven 
Blacks and five whites, six 
men and six women, selected 
over a five-month period. 

If there Is mass support for 
the Pontla.c Brothers, It will 
turn a ~dtlight on the case 
and expose the state's frame
up. This can have an effect on 
what happens In the court
Joom and the Jury box. 0 

'fHE MASTER THIEF
'if;. 

First I st&l~the Indians' land, 
Almost kilii:id them to a man. 
Reduc~m to a motley band, 
I am the Master Thief. 

fi,.~ 

1l~~8n'1:Af~ica I stole, some'~en, 
'::l4qnt~d, captured, branded them, 
Jz~Plirated kifh from kin, 
r-t!an;theMaster Thief. ,. 

When I fir~rGame from the west, 
.I found a "';or.ld,at peace and rest, 
But turned 'ff:toabloody mess, 

the Master Thief. 
. . . 
the worker's sou I, 

from others' gold, 
'."~""JU_'~ (IlYdeadly"hold, " 

Tohief. 

. not feed; 
my sacred creed, , 

a world in .need? 
Thief. 

, , 

Peoples curse me here and there, 

But I am strong, I do not care, 

To challenge me no one would dare, 

I am the Master Thief. 


Arrogant, you say I am, 

'Me, your loving Uncle Sam. 

'(Really, I don't give adamn) 

I am the Master Thief. 


My symbol stands unchanged today, 

The eagle Is a bird of prey . 

Through fectr I keep the world at bay, 

I am<4le Master Thief. 


My Colors are red, white af!d bl ue, 

Qultesiriiple is my form of fule, 

DEMOCRACY FOR THE WEAI,.THYFEW, 

I ariittl1i Master Thief. 


.., 
Terror ismy bag, you see, 

Imprison those who disagree, 

Poisoned air; polluted sea, 

Ifam"'the\Master Thie'f,'
~~. " 

c.iNf5,wl bid you all gocfd,bye, 
.... ;:illellve you with thisFp'reriyJle,~ 
r'-:'Foi'f~eedom I will fignt-ih<i die," 

I AM THE MASTER THIEF! 

I-~---~~----------"""-------""----""'''''''''~;';''-ft 
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increasing, his support ier 
Poletown residents. But with
in a few days, Michigan's 
Senator Riegle (Democrat) 
and D.etrolt's Mayor Coleman 
Young, (Democrat) publicly 
blasted Nader, both major 
Detroit newspapers ran editor

GM Moves Another ep Closer 
ials against Nader and-In favor to Poletown Demolition 

By PAUL CARSON 

DETROIT, February 26-A 
chant of "Cardinal Deardon 
with his sold us out to 
the GM out in front 
of ,the the' arch

30 resl
and their 

to
fol 

Ilnc:em,ent that 
the 

new GM plant. (See Torch/La 
Antorcha, Vol. 7, No. 11 fOr 
details.) 

Immacuiate Conception has 
served as a headquarters for 
the 'Poletown Neighborhood 
Council, which has been fight
ing to save the Poletown 

. neighborhood. Parishlonefs 
fromlmm~culate Conception 
no~ feel betrayed by the 
church hierarchy. Ann Lock
lear told the Detroit News: 
"Tb,y ,old ,usQut to GM and 
the" city for 30 pieces of 
sliver." 

Poletown residents today 
, face tremendous 

On, the posl. 
sIQe~' there Is 

1.\11 CQl;~ ofpeo· 
who refuse to 

, ths 'illght 
Ing 
Elncl: 

'''''''ik',' ~ii)!!I~~~i;;;;;a;;_~____-~__~ 
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lull-time basis. 
But, unfortunatelY, the 

Poletown Nelghi;/orhood 
Council's active support in the 
community seems to be de·' 
creasing, as more and more 
people have simply given up. 
The city of Detroit has gotten 
agreements to sell from the 
owners of most of the parcels 
In the project area. Vandali~m 
in the neighborhood is rising 
as more homes are vacated. 

,i~ ,sh~.,,"+' ,~y~ , " ",:l 
,f"" 'I~ ~ ,"{ ,. 
,,", 

fS~Ii~~,Hoo~8r pJ..~i' 
'''!rY;;30 containersof nitric,oxide 
oli1e;Rooker Che.rTlYcal1lmH'las

'~+plant in BUrlington, NJ:,The 
De used to neutralIze .. 

, ',' 'ilJ':.,., ,,,pc' ;i'h ,~" 
fJ! '(C' ':~", 

A~e~~~.t~~(I:~=~~?,1~~:~~~~~~t~~as 
only increased the dangers faced by the Burllng
ton workers. " , 

~tewart-Wa~~er workers strike 
Overf,500 workers at Stewart-warner,'a pro

ducer of autopartsand the largest employer on 
Chicago'snclrmsh~e. have been on strike since 
January 23. Th~lN()r~ers were actually locked out 
on ~he ?2').~f (jJ1l!' c;ayafter voting to strike when 
tvelr co~tra(l,t,expltedat the end of the month 
T'l~Y ate fi;[~ti[gfo:nhigherwages, dental and 

. rTl~0dic~r co"y~(~ge.~?st-of-livlng all~w.ances, and 
apenslonpTan~'the(lompan'y is "philosophically 
OpPpS.llIl",to,thelast two points. . 

, ) The·s1riKe~i.~Jh.efirst at ~t~wart-Warner In over 
130 xears·\1s:.?~ql~~.t()strik~!f3teve COhn, "The 
reason th~y",.~ve,:,;tfl'!ld a strlkl! for so long is 
b~cl;WS~ w~.;~~~a r0t1~nunlo,,!:nln 1979 a rank 
andfile.grC:~J?(the~~~I.ted Wo~kers AssoCiation 
(~~~),.\,uc,Q<~e,Q.!!? lI')ldecertifYing the Interna
tloD.al Broth<;rh(jo,d?!Electric,al Workers, which 
then representr,tI::;,fevvart-Warner workers and 
set, up ,a~ !r:dep~~d~n,t local. Last summe( the 
~~!~fflha~e~wlthl~e United Electrical Workers 

.;'Manyof ttl'e§tevZ1t-Warner workers are Black 
jW9R)el1,.WI) ant racist and sex' t d' 'crl'ffl"'1i. 	 IS 15tl1 '~lna e. Out of,11 labor g~a'des at ' 
b ~~a,Rf!' the women are In the 
,O,~01)1.~ grad;, number 11, is 99 
pe,r~n,t,wo major complaint ~f the 

of the project, and Michi
Most residents think GM will gan's Governor Milliken (Re
Inevitably get hs way and their publican) quietly Convinced 
neighborhood will be de the Reagan administration to 

let the grant money comestroyed. 
GM's tremendous clout was through for this prOject (while 

demonstrated recently after it stili eliminating the program 
was announced that a federal as a whole). 
urban development grant pro GM clearly has the Influen
gram on which the GM plant tial people in government and 
depends was being eliminated behind the scenes on its side. 
by the Reagan admln~tratlon. And now the Catholic church 
This announcement came at a hierarchy is pitching In and 
time when 'Ralph Nader was doing Its share for GM. D 

UAW Leaders Accept 
\~Wa,eCut at River Rouge 

The Ford M()tor Company has successfully 
,blackmaij'.ld l~aQer5 of United Auto Workers 
(UAW) Lbcal'600, which represents workers at 
,he cOfTlqany's grant Rouge Complex just 
OlJtslde D~trolt,lnto accepting a wage cut for 
fte!l!.wo~~rt\i~tth!l plant. Early In March Ford 
,a!lman(j~rl.thata,760steel division workers at 
,6()ug!l a~!lpt '11 ~ percent cutin Incentive pay 
'rlJ.t~s.'ThElsetJifes provide workers with a
r~qnj:!s 19:"'l~adh'ng specified productivity 
'level~:t~fCQ(nPflflY threatened to layoff 560 

'w()rkBr~'5"Jtm Rouge steel mill on April 1, and 
2!~Q, " . ,the union refused to accept 
'fheCt1t9;'Mlke Rinaldi, presldeht 

the possibility of future talks on a Ford 
proposal to reduce the number of steelworkers 
eligible for Incentive pay. As we go to press, 
workers at Rouge are \lotlng on the agreement. 

In the wake of Chrysler's suocessful cam
palgn to cut the wages of Its workers, Ford and 
General Motors are preparing their own offens
ive against the UAW. Both companies have 
already announced ~ will either demand 
renegotiation of their contracts with the UAW, 
or will ask for major reductions In wages and 
benefits when t~e c~rrent contract expires in 
1982. The"attadlf: 0-" Rhuges'f~IWorl(ers Is 

~rL;;llnnounced that the union and the merely the openlng,shot In Ford's campaign to 
/:0" ""ad 'agreed to a reduction of "slight- roll back UAW wage scales across the'21i1lJRlilt'••",'/!!!R!!!!ln!!!!!a!!!!ld!!!!l!!!!!al!!!!so!!!!!,!!!;ef!!!!t!!!!o!!!!pe!!!!n!!!!!!!b!!!!o!!!!a!!!!rd!!!!.D!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I~ 


workers is company abuse of the §enlorlty sys
tem. The company hires younger people and 
kicks out older workers, who have no.pension pro

~~~til~~h:~~~~;c~~~'I:r:~~~~::c:!~~~~~~~r~
for money, it's a matter of pride, of being able to 
live decently.n • 

Defeat at Sanderson Farms 
The two-year strike at the Sanderson Farms 

poultry processing plant in LaureJ ' Mississippi 
ended in defeat on February 23 when 33£triker~
all that.w.ere left of the origlnaI200-slgned up to 
get thel~obs back without a union contract. In 
1979 the .Sanderson workers, most of them Black 
women, Joined the InternationaIC!ie.rTlidai Work
ers Union (lCWU) and went on strlke'.to win union 
rec?gnition. Their struggleagarrll;f·ae~g.on's 
raCist, anti-union policies won natlp " tion. 

. LastMay over 3,000 demon~afors' Ifover 
the South marched in Laurel to su' ;,strlke. 

Sanderson was able to keep t , '"rating 
at near-capacity by hiring sG;lblJi ' of 
tr'ym.g to stop the scabs, the lew ',', " ,llead
e(s~lp relied on a favorablarulfifgfrb\fHfhe,~ 
Nallon.al Labor Relations Boar'd.(NLRB)tolfiin 
the stnke. On January 22 the NffRBordere<fSan
de;son to rehire the strikersandrefurh'lotne bar
gaining tabie. But this was'3hdfio,#'\Yi,ct'6r :;: 

. ?anderson is appealingthe"decision;§refUs
IRg to r\!Sume contract talks. Meanwhi", y the 
time the NLRB finally anno!:f\lceoits.'declSiOll 
most of the strikers had abandoned hopes'for a 
~lctOry and found other JObS'Tflisl~nttl6'remaln
m.g workers no choice but to returii'wworlC 
Without a contract. 	 "'d !i." 
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Conference for Jobs Held in Micbigan
rt for 
: 'Nit~
tgan's 

!ema~, -Stop Plant Closings and Wage Cuts! 
lblicly 
major 
Klitor- More than 200 union members attended a "Conference for Jobs" In Dearborn, Michigan, on 
favor February 28. Most partiCipants were from the Detroit area-autoworkers from the shut-down 

'o1ichi- Dodge Main plant, from Chrysler's Warren Stamping, Lynch Road and Jefferson Avenue plants, 
(Re from Ford's Rouge Complex where the Michigan Casting Center is slated for shutdown In 1982' 

inced steelworkers from District 29, USWA; and workers from several other Detroit-area unions. Th~ 
on to sponsors of the conference have called for a "rally of 10 000 for jobs" to be held In LanSing 
come Michigan, in the spring. Several conference workshops di~cussed the ~eea to broaden this int~ 
willie a national tightback against layoffs and unemployment. Two workshops adopted resoJutlons 
,gra;-n . calling for a Labor Day march on Washington to demand "No Plant Closings; J()6s for All I" Un

!ortunately, the conference leadership refused to allow these proposals to be voted on, claim
'Iuen Ing the ,conference ''was not a decision-making body." Several UAW members who are RSL 
t and supporters attended the conference. Below, we reprint a paper they distributed there. 
side. 
lurch , Autoworkers are threatened duals and families will be other corporations profitable. 

and , today as we have never been reduced to below poverty lev Government takeover will 
threatened before. This is els. People will have to double allow all the jobs to be main
broug ht out' most clearly by and triple up to live. Young tained. If there are too many 
the recent Chrysler settle people and others will often 'plantsproducing cars then 
ment. Chrysler workers have turn to hustling and cr'lme. production can be shifted to 
just given' the "new" Chrys Black, Arab and women work mass transit vehicles, mate the profits of 011 companies, fight against the oorporations 
ler Corporation the third round ers will be among the hardest rials for\ hospitals and banks and other corporations seem like something out of 
of concessions in little over a hit as they have the least schools, or ~y of dozens of to finance this program. all the past. It ,Is this lack of a 
year. The sums of money in s~niority. Very few of these 01her Items Wo~king people profits are enormous. Defense fight that makes workers feel 
volved are enormous. Over a workers will be able to get Job need In their dally lives. We spending Is $200 billion and there is no alternative to the 
billion dollars of workers' retraining or other jobs. Al can have jobs if we produce going up. There is money that concessions.. Nothing' is so 

Ford mOfley goes to the capitalists most none will get jobs that what Is needed, '. not what can be shifted to Jobs if we demoralizing as surrender 
who own 'Chrysler. This pay as well. makes a given company pro have the strength to force It. without a flght..And our Jobs

,rkers and' income have been surrencor:ries to about $15,000 per fitable,Iress, , dered with no fight at all. wor~er.. Also~lost are 19 paid When we urgenatjonallzanent. We need to examine thispersonal h()lloays. Is there really tion we have to remember that Our program 
cam None' . of: this has saved' the governmenf(s'90ntrolled ever further. In England and 

no attemative7 other countries, much of InJob~. Chrysler is half the size by the caplta,II,~J,;t;"inot thej and 
Our alternative to layoffs dustry Is n~tlqnalized. Work

fens th'f!~t:uSE!d}o,be and it is still workers. We,wlliJiave to fight 
st!ru1ktng .. ''The gov~rnment For decades the United to force goverrlq)t¥nt .takeover and concessions can be sum ers have foCfgtH bitter battles

have 
and financing' 'to preserve marized in six main points: for years to stop layoffs and 

nand . lo!'nsanct'concessions will be Auto Workers (U~) was a 

JAW, used to automate plants anp pacesetter union. It helped to, jobs. Secondly, workers will 1)No plant closings. No wage cuts. While the workers 

raise t,he pay,. and have. to fightJor control of layoffs. have been pushed back, it was 
; and 2) Nafionallze bankrupt cor nel{er as fast and as far as itbenefit scale of all product\gn"lirie speed, what es in 

workers by .the C,on Is produged and how, working porations to preserve jobs. No has been with Chrysler. 
fS is 

tracts it won. NOw the condltions.,- etc, compensation to the capitalist High unemployment makes 
gn to it more difficult to battle theowners.UAW has been rocked the companies. Government pres3) Full unemployment Inwith the most severe 

I:xpand retraining surance and retraining pro sure also makes It more diffi givebacks. Other cor cult. And we will still have to see the grams for workers who need It. pro9ram, fight the government as our 
things we need-mass transit, 

4) Use the. plants to build 
employer. This too may dis

In ~d(Htlc:)n, job retraining materials for schools. hous courage people. But none of 
program~must be provided ing and hospitals, a clean and this makes fighting back im

pursue. 
for aUlald~off workers. Unem- safe environment. possible. None of It means we By accepting the 

ro- ..' ploymenL Insurance shou Id 5) Fight for workers' control have to accept that there Is Chrysler concessions 
the UAW has helped last as long as"l1'le layoff of produGtion In national ized "no alternative." 


not be cut as the capitalists corporations. - The million members cif the
establish tile principle 
are doing. Programs like TRA 6) Tax the banks and corpo UAW have enormous potential

that workers. must 
and CET A were never ade- rations to pay for this pro power. Their power must besacrifice to make cor

"rJOllnn' NoW they, are gram. organized, mobilized, and'porations competi 
, Loans and used. This is our task. Ourtive and prdfltable. 

. school are also ,. task is not to figure out how to,produce more 'cars with fewer Otherwise,itwill be the.work make Chrysler and other com
, workers. ers' own faolt when there are This comes at Militant struggle 

nr"ra.."i.,n Job losses panies more profitable. To 
.. On top of this, Reagan's no jobs at all. . . . 

and' is necessary this end we need an emer-.
budget cuts ale aimed'square Autoworkers have been told 

;- t Qlincy conference of the entire
Iyat workers.TRA, unemploy over and over tlJat there is no 

to . We will win no easy vic~r UAW, We want rank and file 
ment insurance, food stamps, alternative. UAW head Doug!. 

ies. °Today the majority of members to com'e, to partici 
job training programs and las Fraser, the media, Chrys" 

:k autoworkers are demoralized pate and to decide. This Is one 
welfare programs are .all tar ler, the government, and 

( and confused. Militant strug way to begin mobilizing the 
gets for 'cuts. First, jobs are learned economists all say the 

~n gles" strikes, and a massive (Continued on page 16)
wiped out and then benefits to same thing. The worker must ..help workers tide over are. to sacrifice to make the corpora

In. be slashed. tion profitable. No sacrifice, 
ir Furthermore, GM and Ford no profits. No profits, no 
ke. have announced that they too jobs, Each and every day we 
ng want contract concessions are bombarded with this prop
f similar to Chrysler. Following aganda,. Me.anWhile the unem
d- suit, Detroit Mayor Coleman ployment lines get longer and 

Young has stated that he longer. " . 
wants the same for the city 

n 'workers. 
ar- Nationalize

The cost in human terms is 
almost hard to imaaine. Even Chrysle'r, ~ , 

JS if Chrysler is "saved, ""fifty. 
e sixty, or seventy thousand or Chrysler doe.s not have to 

more Jobs are gone for good. remain a private profit-making 
GM and Ford will also be corporation. It can.be nation-. 

lin- closing plants, automating al ized, I f workers are to save 
and shrinking their workforce. their jobs. they must stop 
Homes will be lost. lridivi- trying to make Chrysler and 

~B 
















